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U p d a t e : I m p a c t o f I m m i g ra t i o n C l i n i c
LUM Client Becomes US Citizen
Recently, Nancy Clark, LUM Citizenship Classes
coordinator, travelled to South Bend to attend the US
Naturalization Oath Ceremony in support of Aegean Harn,
a LUM Immigration Clinic client. At the ceremony,
Aegean was sworn in at the federal courthouse by
Magistrate Judge Michael Gotsch, Sr.
In preparation for this day, Aegean attended the LUM
Citizenship Classes and has expressed an interest in now
volunteering with LUM. The LUM Immigration Clinic has
assisted with many individuals who are now US citizens
— like Aegean. Currently, Susan Brouillette is working
with individuals who hope to become US citizens soon.
For more information about the LUM Immigration Clinic,
click HERE; or email or call Susan Brouillette
(sbrouillette@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691). If you wish
to donate to the LUM Immigration Clinic, click HERE.
{Pictured L to R: Aegean Har n, J udge Michael Gotsch & Nancy Clar k.}

Meet Margaret—Immigration Clinic Volunteer
Dr. Margaret Hass gr ew up in Lafayette
and graduated from Jefferson High School.
She earned her bachelor’s degree in English
and European Studies from Amherst College
in Massachusetts, a Master’s in International
Literature in Germany, and a PhD in Cultural
Studies in Italy and India. Margaret speaks
seven languages (Arabic, Farsi, French,
German, Italian, Spanish, French & Yiddish)
and currently teaches writing at Ivy Tech
Community College, Lafayette and English at
the International Center, West Lafayette. Her
partner, Vinayak, is an assistant professor in
statistics at Purdue University.
Margaret’s interest in immigration issues started as a student at Jefferson High School.
Many of the families of her friends struggled with citizenship issues and lived with anxiety
day to day. Later Margaret was able to observe through the work of her sister Charlotte, an
immigration lawyer, how “difficult and depressing” the process to earn citizenship is,
particularly for undocumented Mexicans living in the US.
In early 2016, Margaret found the LUM Immigration Clinic through the LUM website and
immediately set up a meeting with the director, Susan Brouillette. Since that initial meeting,
Margaret has been a teacher for the LUM Citizenship Classes for three terms and was
involved in the inaugural DACA Workshop. Margaret shared that “LUM is a perfect fit for
me. I’m able to help people with their issues related to their status, assist in the process to
gain citizenship, and most importantly help reduce the day to day anxiety felt by their entire
family.” Margaret has since completed the COIL training with CLINIC (Catholic Legal
Immigration Network, Inc.). COIL (Comprehensive Overview of Immigration Law) is an
intensive six-week course which provides immigration law advocates and new practitioners
with an overview of core immigration law concepts as well as allowing them to practice
skills necessary to be an effective advocate. Susan Brouillette shared that “volunteers like
Margaret make it possible to do many of the vital programs at the LUM Immigration Clinic.
Margaret, in particular, has been such an important part of our team. Her passion and
experience are a blessing to the families we serve.”
If you wish to become a volunteer with the LUM Immigration Clinic, go to our website
(www.lumserve.org/volunteer) or email Susan Brouillette at sbrouillette@lumserve.org.
If you would like to make a donation to the LUM Immigration go to www.lumserve.org/
donate.

Immigration Clinic Director Attends Convening
The LUM Immigration Clinic enjoys many
resources as an affiliate member of CLINIC,
the Catholic Legal Immigration Network,
Inc., including an invitation to attend
CLINIC’s annual Convening. Convening is
the premier training event for those seeking to
increase their knowledge of immigration law
and successful program management
techniques and to help their community
embrace immigrant integration. This year’s
Convening took place May 24-26 in Atlanta,
Georgia — and Susan Brouillette, LUM
Immigration Clinic director, attended.
Susan gathered with fellow advocates and service providers to share strategies, enhance
expertise and provide hope in a variety of different settings. She shared that the “national
conference was worthwhile and very helpful. I was updated on changes in policies and
regulations in a venue where I could ask questions and get answers, in an interactive
environment with CLINIC staff who are considered to be among the top practitioners in
immigration law.” Some of the best aspects of the Convening were learning new strategies
and networking. Susan learned ways to enhance the volunteer experience, tips on using
LawLogix (our case management software), and how to optimize program efficiency. She
also met and networked with colleagues with whom she will stay connected including
members of the Catholic Charities of Indianapolis and the Sisters of Benedict, Ferdinand,
Indiana. {Pictured above L to R: Sister Michelle Sinkhor n & Sister J oan Scheller of
Sisters of Benedict and Susan Brouillette.}
After attending the Convening, Susan is better prepared to get re-accredited, which is
required every three years. In order to ensure the integrity of the services, accredited
representatives must participate in continuing education opportunities such as webinars,
classes, and other informational programs to stay up to date regarding changes in
immigration law and policies. Susan returned to the LUM Immigration Clinic with the new
skills and knowledge that will allow her and a core group of volunteers to better serve the
individuals and families who seek assistance from the LUM Immigration Clinic. CLINIC’s
annual Convening was a valuable training experience that will help sustain and grow the
services offered by Lafayette Urban Ministry for many months to come.

WL Student Gives Advocacy a New Tagline
Aidan Britton is a 13 year -old social advocate who has given
Campaign for Hoosier Families a new tagline. Aidan, a West
Lafayette Jr. High School student, submitted a questionnaire in
preparation for his visit with Indiana State Representative Sheila
Klinker. He stated that young people should "stand up, speak
out, and inform" others to create change in our community.
Aidan encourages those who would be afraid to stand up for
victims of bullying and oppression to "think about how these
individuals feel" and "get involved and have not just one person
stand up, but have, like, five standing up."
When Aidan isn't swimming or playing in his school's marching band, he enjoys learning
about current events and history. Only a few years ago, he moved to West Lafayette from
Dublin, Ireland, where he attended a speech by President Barack Obama. Aidan has
continued to stay active in local social movements, having attended the 2017 Women's
March. He is passionate about education and providing more programs like after-school
care for families in impoverished areas.
After graduation, Aidan would like to get his law degree from Indiana University and run
for U.S. Senate. In the meantime, he plans to continue his advocacy and political
involvement by joining his school's debate team and running for student council.
Thanks again to Aidan Britton for the Campaign for Hoosier Families’ new tagline —
“STAND UP, SPEAK OUT, INFORM.”

LUM Offers Citizenship Classes
The LUM Immigration Clinic partners with Lafayette
Adult Resource Academy to offer FREE Citizenship
Classes three times a year for persons interested in
learning more about US history and government. The
summer session details are as follows:





Five-week session— July 11 - August 10
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
6:30 - 8:00 pm.
LARA, 1100 Elizabeth Street, Lafayette

While the class is geared toward preparing permanent
residents for the naturalization exam, anyone is
welcome to attend.
For more information about these classes, click HERE; or call or email Susan Brouillette
(765-423.2691 | sbroullette@lumserve.org).

Meet the Teachers — LUM Citizenship Classes
The volunteer teachers for the LUM
Citizenship Classes met this week to prepare
for the Summer session of classes. This
program could not be offered without these
talented volunteer teachers.
Pictured L to R: seated - Charlene Watson, Jim
Beaver, Margaret Hass; standing - Jim
Altepeter, Nancy Clark, Andrea Wallpe, Cindy
Rice, Kris Tiffany, Anne Murphy-Kline.
If you wish to become a volunteer with the LUM Immigration Clinic, go to our website
(www.lumserve.org/volunteer) or email Susan Brouillette at sbrouillette@lumserve.org.
If you would like to make a donation to the LUM Immigration Clinic, go to
www.lumserve.org/donate.

St. Mary Cathedral — Clothing Drive (6/9-12)
Clean out your closets — Bring your clothes to St. Mary Cathedral —
Benefit families served by LUM!
It’s a Win-Win!
St. Mary Cathedral (1207 Columbia St, Lafayette) will hold their 15th
annual Clothing Drive—Project Connect & Collect fr om Fr iday,
June 9 - Monday, June 12. The church will receive a $5 voucher from
Goodwill for each bag of clothing donated. These vouchers will be
donated to LUM and distributed to our neediest families for school
clothes, work clothes & more. Details are as follows:
 Location: Bishop Bennett Room, Social Hall—lower level,

St. Mary Cathedral, 1207 Columbia St., Lafayette

 Dates and times:
 Friday, June 9 & Monday, June 12 — 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
 Saturday, June 10 — After 4:30 p.m. Mass
 Sunday, June 11

— After all Masses (7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m. & 5:30 p.m.)

Let your closet cleaning be a Win-Win and help your community.
For more information, email or call Janet Reust
(janreust@yahoo.com | 765-714-2462).

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email.
Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

